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Vol. LI 140, 3

In Freshman Hall Play Contest

Fa�ulty Play, Lantern Losses

(and a

under the arch.

good btt

of the corn) of

soap opera with the Inrredlents of
melodrama to produce a "Iaun
drama,"

"Soddenly

Last Sum

mer," that captured the flowers
In this year's Freshml n Hall Play
competition at Skinner Workshop,
October 8-9.
It somewhat modern In content

scene was a laundromat), the

Two other plays dea.lt with the
dltflculUes of adjustment to certain
aspects

of Bryn Mawr. Denblgh.

In Its rather breathless produc
tion of a very frenetic "Greedy
Griselda

and

Reckoning,"

Her

Oay

of

characterlr.ed

(or

carlcaturlzed)

the Payday Mis

tress as a being no less terrible

the

than

"villaln"

of

the

laundrama.

Merton play followed the lines or

The Inhabitants of -Erdman, In
their "Erd·man of Alcatraz," put

It was a lively �tomlme whose

architect

the original melodramas In form:
tempo

was

sustained by strong

pLano accompaniment.
The

status

01 rUlUler-up

was

achieved' by another eclecUeeftort
--that of the PembrOke East fresh
men, who comblnedthe threewelrd
women ot "Macbeth," the heroine
and

basic

Red

Riding

plot

line

Hood."

of

"Little

some

'fold

Bryn Mawr traditions" (hoops, tea
parties, etc.), and a dean In wolf's
clothing Into an arUul and orlgl.n.
al dramatization of a particularly
bewildered

traumatic

freshman's

orientation

frustrated

rather

and

(ad absurdum)

her
at·

tempts to,meet the Haverford band

African Bushmen
The

Junior

and senior anthro

Club. subsidized slightlybyUnder
grad, are showing a movie, THE
HUNTERS, In the biology lecture
room at 8:30 tonight, October 14.
movie

presenting
few days

In

Is a documentary
narrative form a

In the lives of severa.l

families ot African bushmen. This
sympathetic portrayal was filmed
In

black and white and Is pri

marily concerned with their hunt
Ing p(actlces, It Is accompanied by

a sound track or the bushmen's
music,

which.

according

to

Joanna Lewis, a senior member
of the Anthro Club, IsHjust fan
tastic,

the

out

and

kind

some rather facetious

explanations
buUdlng's
ties

of

certain . of the

structural

(e.g.,

"I

pecuUari.

wanted

holes

In

the walls for pencils and waffles
on Ule cetllng to remind me of

my motheNrnd

• . •

").

The remaining plays took their
audience from the thoroughly dis
agreeable
through

world

d i s c o v e r ed

a magic tollbooth b y a

!lttle boy named Milb, whose story

a modern counterpart of

seemed

the Horatio A 1ger stories (Rhoads),

of

thing you'd

on

a record."

the absurd (Rockefeller).
The Rhoads play, not too care..
fully put together, had Its greatest
source of amusement In Ule trl·
cycle on which Milo reeled around
the stage. The Rockefeller pro
duction Of lonesco's "Jack" was
distinguished
scene and

by a very effective

some line handling of
•

exceptionally difficult roles.
Perhaps Ule most elaborate of
the

productions

was Pembroke

West's version ot "The Thirteen

Clocks" by James Thurber. which
featured excellent costuming and
acting (if also s.ome

some good

forgetting of lines).
Certainly

some

uproariously
provided

or

the most

funny scenes were

by the simpler Radnor

presentation, an adaptlon from "A
Midsummer

Night's

Dream."

Surely It would be dltncult to
remember without smiling This·
be's

honey-dripping

dr,wl

or Pyramus'

claiming of

southern
'lusty pro

the fact that he was

dead.

October

15·16.

The

other two

Deanery Sales are on commence·
ment and alumnae weekends.
The

sale

will

be

open from
·
10:00 a.m. to about 10:00 p.m. on
Friday. and from

10:00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m. saturday. Besides the

usual

sUver,

china,

linen,

and

antiques, It will feature some fine
pictures,

prints,

and

picture

frames. 11tese are donations re·

celved

In the course of the year

from a!umnae all over the country.

The proceeds from the sale will
be

used for necessary Improve

ments In the alUmnae house.

Previously. undergraduates, ex

cept seniors, have been able to use

the Deanery only If accompanied

by parents, faculty, alumnae, or

share

notorious Friday
the College

Inn.

undereraduates

night crush In

Aller this date
have dinner

In the Deanery (6:3.0 to 7:30 p.m.)
on Friday nights,

but only upon

reservation. Reservations can be

a place to house

their guests. Cubicles on the third
floor can be

obtained for $3.50,

single rooms for $8.00, and doubld

on

campus.

membership

oreanlzatlon

She will

cuds

for

T

iW

VISA.- hese

called

Some of

shops par·

the local

t1ctpattng

are

the

UWI"S

Joyce

Dress Shop, the Station Cleaners
and JeanneU's Florist.

.
President

Undergrad
warning

Pople

on

the freshmen to be on

agatnst lantern snatchers

Lantern Night. There,ls tra·

dltlonally more dUticulty with red
lanterns than with those of any
A pelltlon from the student body

Faculty

Secretary. requesting a

faculty

show

this year. Under

grad decided to submit a similar
request, 10 place added emphasis

on the ,students'

desire to

have

this tradition continued.
Last

year

morning

the doughl,uts

resulted

that

beginning
doughnuts
In Dalton.

Drama

April 29

Is

Interspersed

his dramati:r.atlon

with

ot the

UJe of

Oliver Wendell Hol"l:es, Jr., "A
ProfUe of Holmes," t'O Haverford
October 29.
The c�ntroverslal
Is

"In

scheduled

White

as

Ule

December 5 presentation.
In a class by Itseltls the modern
dance performance ot Jose Greco
which

will be given March 17.
Tickets for any or all of these

programs

next

week.

To

avoid

wtll

also

be sold In

the science building and probably

In

Myra Skluth
charge

and Liz Thacher,

of the dOughnut sale

this year. said that names will

music. William Paterson,,1ll bring

America"

some

cOngestion and noise In Taylor.

by Rosalyn

the

In

corrected by a new trial system

Toreck.
Jazz enthusiasts will find them.,
selves represented by jau vocalist
at

(at

$3 each) may be

obtained by writing to Box Office,
Haverford College, (phone: �U 2·

'1644) and endoslngcheCk or money

be typed on poslerboards. People
In

a

hurry

down their

will be able to jot
char,e

more easily,

and an accurate number or charges
will thus be recorded.
Last

year

average

of

continue.

Donations

Representatives at the meeUng
reported that the meal exchange
Haverford

at

lunchtime Is

Undergrad lost an

payday because o( unrecorded and
Illegible charles. The doughnuts
must

be

discontinued

If

the

situation does not Improve.

'Undergrad Is starting selection

of the Under grad Speaker for this

year. A sug�stlon was made at
the meetlna: that astronautCharles
Conrad,
Mawr

Faith Dreher In Pembro'ke East

adJOurned the meeting with the sug�
gestion that everyone stay and
patronize the Inn.

Gala Homecoming
Included in Plan

Of Soph Weekend
This friday and saturday mark

the

BI-colle,late

Sophomore

Weekend. Lantern NIgtt Is flrston
the list of activities. beelnnlng at
7:30 p.m. In the LibraryClolslers.

Following hard on LanternNI,h.
will be a concert by the folk s1ng
Ing duo Ian and sylvia at 8:30 In

Roberts Hall at Haverford.
Saturday Is hOmecomIng day at
Haverford. The day opens at 10:30

a.m. with a soccer game versus
Pennsylvania MllItar)l College. At
1:45

Johns

p:nr.

Haverford will meet

Hopkins

at football. After

Ule game there w111 be a recep
tion for alumni

and students In

Haverford gymnasium.

whose

wife

is a Bryn

alumna, be Invited. This

poSSibility Is belne considered but

to payday!
All performances are at 8:30

come.

other suggestions ar, stU I wel
�

Marpret Edwards. ArlsCouncll
President. announced that a Bryn

the

A tree dance In the Common

Room at Haverford, with refresh

ments and music. by The Cunni",

Ones, will conclude the
activities

planned

for the weekend.' Un·

planned actlvltles rest upon wbat·

ever

cunning

and Ingenuity

students can mustet

twenty dollars each

order and a self·addressed en
velope. Yes, Uckets can be Charled

p.m. In Roberts Halt, Haverford.

will

be $1.50 for the five films.

repeated that the Inn stili nee<ts
more waitresses, !lIld Popie Johns

prOblems which will hopefully be

Simone

will

delphia, and all over the country_

tastes,
FolkSinging will open the series
with a concert by Ian and sylvia

concert.

If these are well received, the
series

Inn hours seem to be appreciated.

Undergrad sold in Taylor Hall each

the

be shown at 8:45 every other
Tuesday night this semester,

a variety of goods and services

at stores In the Ville, In Phlla·

most dlversUled

tempt

expressed last spring. FUms will

working well, and the new CoHere

ts being sent to Dr. Berry, the

Haverford Art series tor
1965·66 otfers a varied program

been

with

percent discounts on

Wford Arts Series
With Folk Group

series' has

initiated In response to Interest

cards entitle students to ten to

other color.

To Begin Season

film

Mawr

twentl-f1ve

for $11.00.

Nina

.

of a new service

gua.rd

The Deanery Is also available

Bach Interpretations

•

pve an advance

to students as

October 15. The mood shUts with
a November 19 plano recital of

'AHOTHER CHAPTER 114 THE SAGA OF BRYH MAWR BEAUT,
Mancy And.non (right). Sponi.... House senior, smil.s
IES,
obligingly during half.tim. at the Army-Baston ColI-V. football
gam. Octob.r 2 at W•• t Paint. Hancy was on. of .ight fino lists
for th. 1965 W.st Paint Hom.coming Qu•• n titl�, Shawn with
Hancy or. Hom.coming Qu..n Ch.ryl Lindman of Fort Wayn.,
Ind., and th.lr W•• t Point escCff't•• Nancy r.pr•• .",ed th. 1 st
Battalion of the 4th R.gi", ... t, U.S: Corps of Cad.ts.

Blair

Johns stressed the Importance of

to

lit...

Joyce

made by phoning LA 5·1524.

The

•

on the second floor of the recently
converted College Inn.

sell

to relle,ve the

can

first meeting In new headquarters

available

October 22, the Deanery

will do Its

week Undergrad held Its

This

announcement

guest card holders. But beginning
Friday,

Und.rgrad President Papie Jahns and S.cretary Sarah Matth.ws
conduct the first meeting in Undergrad's n.w quart.rs in the Inn.

tor students which will soon be

Antiques, China, Silver, Prints
articles on Friday and Saturday,

.

I

to a ludicrous lonescan world of

Deanery Sale This Weekend:
of its three annual sales of donated

pology majors or the Anthropology

The

In the mouUlofll-mueh-beleaguered

The Deanery wlll hold the first

Showing Tonight
•

25 Cenb

•

Undergrad ,in Inn D!scusses

Merion freshmen mtlledthesoap

(Its

T.u.' ••' of O.yn ........ Collec-, .'6S

Merion's "Laundrama' Conquers
by Eleanor von Auw

·

1965

dob., lS,

BRYH MAWR, PA,

The Coll.g. Hews on·
nounces four additions
and adjustments In the
.ditorial board.
EI.ct.d at a m•• ting
of the staff last w•• k
w.r. Kit Bakke, memb.r.
ot.larg.; Darl.n. Pr.1 s·
mak.·up .ditor;
sl.r,
Lauro Krugman_ copy
editor, and Han .... Hoi.
b.... .lUlatillg edHo,.

the

po.. Two

•

THE 'COLLEGE NEWS
1vMcr1�"" fl.1J - INIII�

Levi Knocks Toronto Teach-In

applebee

•

....,......"_'Ipt!.. ma'l..-.In· af any

p,lte

Oct.b., 1 5, 1 965

HEWS
COLLEGE
.

tiMe.

For Bias, Lack of Discussion
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OUIDI rued Octobet lit-1m
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Second

It

Bryn

MaW't, Pa.
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.
... T.U)' Gruh.m, '68, Lois MI.nufJon '66 PU.r Rkhardlt'"
'N. J..n'€a .... I.ro. 'I'. Karen Koblerl '17, Ruth M.lrll.: '17: Mlrllyn WIIII.m.;
y Mn.ur. '68 M.lrcla "Inl�1 '&11
Mllry UII �e... II, Jud
IIobtn
.. '17.
.
arion 5eoon . ... IWOfrta Smith. lIB.
. Pe.n Thom..:U, Ei"anor ...on Auw: ....:

P:.trlela

BlUffl

Jotlluon.r.. _!S,

•

Inch b), Inch,

Over 6,000 people gathered In

o( the week, posSibly, Is a former

dlnInc room DOW trana(ormed Into a lounge with real couches, bridge

table and T. v. There's a lot more to do, of course. belore the lounge Is
reall), satlsfactor),--for a sla.rter, a rug on the floor and a. few more

Ulhts would cheer things up a blt--but �vertbeless, there
for u s to go.

Is a place

The needs tn the new lounge, however, point up the crucial factorAln

the whole Inn sUuatlon; the need lor sustatned student support, and we
don't mean just having an occasional cup of corree there. The Inn pro

ject was becun b)' students and carried out at their urging. A lew per
slatent ,Iris worked hard to gain benellts which we all enjoy, such as

at four

the other

partlcularl)' fine looking

a

day

p.m.

)'oull( gargoyle (actuall), be was

more ot a pseudo-gargo)'le having

nary a water spout to his name)

turned tohls neighbor and a.nn6lJ1i"e-·

ed

In danger of loslll(

"who?"
responded

his

companion,

rather lumpy looking grUtln
"I think

a

Its the reds this year"

the grUrtn Sighed (he had seen

heJU'd the

million

the U. S

••

a

salamander� I1ke

creature carved rampant twlll:t two
arches

mean all that singing and

HI

stomping about, don't they know a
Ubrar� Is a place or quiet?"

their shrill tones echoed round
the iv)' clothed arcade, the stony

creatures shook their heads, and
your

might not have been presented at

It was not Intended as

all. In the discussion of ·'Revolu

a protest but as the ultlmale In

' , and opinions.
Ideas

China.

representatives
Vietnam.

North

of

Nekrasov

the

poet lIew oft deaneryward

happ)' to be a feathered eaves

dropper and not a pseudo-gargoyle.

happy lantern night,

the speakers on this or to present
alternatives.

Teach-In

attracted

U. S. pollcy, relused to speak It
Michael MeyersOll, a Berkeley
graduate student presenting the

"big-name"

to the: N.L.F., were on the plat

a

form.

massive. undertaking reaches many

Both

more people than the usual Teach
In even attempts to do.
limitations

The

stack the cards failed.

the sparseness or dis

possible lor the audience to gain

the Canadians about world Issues

other observations. The nalvete 01

cussion groups all made it 1m"

made me wonder-about the level
or sophistication In the rest or the

world.

... LIKE

I

II Cfj,&SSUS

also realized that,

must

adamant nature and education of

kind. We need more Teach-Ins,
but the), have to be small enough

so that the audience can partici
pate,

Now that llnal details, such as mirrors, have been placed in the rooms

watch themselves grow thinner and thinner as they await the correction
of one more situation in the new dormitory. That situation so dlrel), In

tood on them Is smaller still. It Is seldom possible to receive "seconds"
of any part of the meal. When the dessert of a half-dlsh of Ice cream

To the Editor;

realize that the meal Is actually o...er.

yearn

To

of

feeUIl( hungr)' because their hall does

La Indeed deplorable.

-

I

This is the lost copy of the Colleg. Hews on your
year's subscription. If you'd lik. to continu. r.ceiving
o pope, .och week, send $5.00 (checks payable to the

Colleg. Hews) to

o.
o

S.IIscrlptlOi Ma••• If
T . . (oU••• N ••s
·

�
•

�, 'I. ltol0

Geneva's maln attraction fOf the

SA C Focuses Program
On Question of Vietnam
National student adlvitythls fall

to unify all the various outbursts

community.

feeling

across this

country and abroad. theweel:endof

among

dialogue

the

political

members of the Smith group, what

would be the center ot Interest
we wonder, In Paris - Americ
Express?

students.

faculty and the local adult peace
smali

SAC

Informal

will sponsor

conversaUon

groups at the lUll to discuss such

Oct. Hi-l7 has been deSignated as
the International Days 01 Protest.

basiC questions as the formation

a rast are planned In the Philadel

war, (he value or certain forms of

Speeches, a speakout. a marCh. and

of political ptllnlons. the meaning
of

takln, a moral stand against

protest, andposslble merctncofthe

phia area.. The pertinent Infor
mation about these activities is now

civil

mittee board In Taylor.

to present a continuous thread or

posted on the Social Action Com
On this campus SAC will em

pha.!Jlze the educational aspects of
the Issue with lectures and dis

cussion groups. Plans are not yet
definite, but SAC hopes to.broaden
the discussion from the particu

particularly
activist business Into wider fields
of �ace and the moral repercus

larl),

student

and

Haverford is already working-on

a fprum on the Chinese problem.
BryD ....r SAC ls orpDlt1n,

oIOIdy ...... ..- ... l..pIIca_• ., the OIOt!\>pDeo ., Alrlca
ud lAtID America."" I8'lnclp)e

rights

and

pe�ce

efforts.

These conversations are Intended.

new questions for luture hashlngs,

while

decreasing

the dichotomy

between adult and stUdent views
of the movemenl.

\

A group 01 area professors have

arranged an Open n.,.ineon Viet

nam for

Oct. 23 at the Bellvue

StraUord. At the meeting reporters

from

the local mass media

representaU yes

community

from

and

various

organJzations

will

question area Congressmen In an

attempt to discern the ertect the
Vietnamese war will ha...e on the

Phlladelpbia area..

'Will

appear

TaylOr,

More

";

we feel little else than pit)' for

goal this year Is an Increase In

will locus primarily on the Issue

.Iona of political decisions.

.rYI MI.r (.U •••

slon that a year, a school, and a

life are enctly what one would

of

MAIL SUBSCRIB�RS

her year In Geneva was a dis

make of them. 11 the Unlbar was

� comply with tOOse standards .. of VINnam protest. In an attempt

"C>

shores unknown.

or being banal. 11 Is our Impres-

�

cordlngl)"

A college dormitory Is not erected as a topic 01 conversation or a
point 01 Interest on campus because 01 Its architecture. A dormitory
should first and roremost be a buUdlng where students may comfor
tably sleep, study, and eat. That the), must leave the dining hall stili

towards

tinct disappointment. At the risk

absurd that the amount of food to be served could not be planned ac

pletely juStilled,

who ha ...e been and

Lois Magnusson's gUb description

More distressing than the eXlstence or the problem Is the fact that
there appears to be no logical eJ:plan2Uon for It. The shortage or food In
Erdman Is hardly understandable. For a considerable amount or Ume,
the number 01 students who would reside there has been known. It seems

ever, a lack or patience where the tood situation Is concerned Is com

those

since returned, and to those who

or an Inch-cube ot cake or jello Is placed on the table, It Is dlrrlcuIt tn

(he building. How

and

LETTER
DisappOinting

•

need of adjustment Is clearly evident In the dining hall. Not onl)' are
but the amount ot
theresmaUer thantnotherhalls,
Uie food platters

Erdman WU, ot course, comph.ted only this past summer
and some plans tor the organization of the hall were quite understand
ably dlrtlcult to Immedlatel), put Into ertect, Students living there ha...e

question.

Challenge,

discuss.

01 Erdman, students living there may gaze Into the looking glasses and

o

taken on two levels��

the most thorough and analytical

Starving Erdmanians

r

be

demonstratiOns 01 the most vocal.

Mawr--and again, why not?·-tt's really up to us.

been "'ery patient In awaUIria; se.... rallln21 additions to

In order

to stop the war In Vietnam. action

hopetull)" we'll have a completed, pleasant lounge before too awf\Jll)'
10111. But we can't expect any of It to fall Into our laps, for. like a lot
01 things at Br),n

attempts to

the war In Vletn2m,1 made several

a real 'eell"l of partlclpatton or

didn't show up.

Can

As an acU ve protester against

l!mlts, question

Time

so Scalloplno's

and

outweighed the advantages of the
Teach-In.

r
the

In the discussion. however.

part

by

presented

and

Worthy

adian representallve took an act! ve

and size howe...er.

Its formality

William

Worth)" presenting the alternative

Nekrasov, chief foreign editor Of
slIch

,or

viewpoint,

Hanoi

Walker, WIlliam Worthy, andV.N.
Moreover,

Scall

oplno, head of Political Science at
Berkeley and a major delender of

sP.8akers such as Patrick Gordon

PRAVDA.

Professor

nample.

For

and the slz.e QI the

Vietnam,

y

trol ell:cerclsed by the speakers.

delegation.

scope much broader than the War

In

clearl

also

Teach-In

The

demonstrated the tremen<Pus con

Conflict" meant a

Great Power

editors,

•

There was no way to challenge

dillerence.

U.s. sent an omclal

ell:cludlng China.

world.

the

up

and the

attend. But

no

made

place

or

BrzeZinski

and

. Russia and the U. S. should split

Red

as others whowould be denied visas
the U, S.--could

Conmct,"

Ideological

tolum.b la UniverSity agreed that

National Uberatlon Front--aswell
to

and

tlon

facts.

of

evaluation

intellectual

The theme of "Revolution and

screeched

wa)' when, In fact. some viewpoints

or hook-Up. Unlike Teach-Ins In

"It's almost too much tor a gar

lOyle to bear"

plete picture In the most dellnltive

radio

television,

Neither these countries nor the

.when the. Inn wu scheduled to be open untu midnight, It closed three
hours before that Ume, because the waltresses--STUDENT waitresses-

the manager might have taken a more positive view of

over

and shades of blue come and go)

won benefits lhrou,h sheer laziness. Prime example: one night last week

Admittedly,

Another

In.

sessions

Canada,

our hard

the situation and tried to contact the Waitress and Inn commJttees
belore simply cloainl up shop. But then.-why shoUld she? U's ou r
responslbilit)', after all. Hopef\Jll)', this won't happen again. Even more

The panels gave the fallacious

tmpresslon of presenting the com

Since lhe program was held In

"the),'re coming"

the evening sandwich bar, better daytlmeservlceandthe student lounge.
It appears lately, however, that we're

clarity.

ticipate In the Intern2Uon21 Teach.

and furled his granite brow.

Br),n Mawr 15 reallzlll( that long-pending dream, a

Heartening Sight

student union.

the speakers OD either validity or

Toronto this past weekend to par

many years of reds and greens

In With the Inn Crowd?

even to have a cbance to challenge

by Margen.t Levi, '68

det.aJls

on the SAC board In

those who found language classes-""

In Paris "the nut best thing to
dullsvllle" and for those who "did_
n't really go lor Parts much." And

what a tragedy to flnd oneseU in a
"quaint UtUe provincial lown"wlth

a cathedral and DO new$papers; In

Podunk. USA, you will lind that the
town Is not quaint,

has no news
papers either, and. In addlUon. no
cathedraU!

It may be tbat Lois' article was
nothing but an attempt at humor.

In any case, we

hope that Lois

has returned to BMC '" Ilh hap

pier memories than those painful
sill: blocks trom bus' to class the
'
mlrror-i,mage Smithies, the In
human educational system which
demands

effort,

a personal

and mature

and the backward

SOCial
customs of the natives. We hope.
too, th ..t Lois learned more last

than the fact that �
means high school 10 French.

year

Pat Klein, '66

CynthIa Caldwell, '66
Sbaron Shelton, '66

RoIlnIe

Scbatfman, '67

Mary Farrell, '68

CaroUne Foster,

'57

,
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Tom Wolfe's A'musing KKTFSB

F. Kermode's Romantic Image

Views Postwar Teenage Culture

Studies Contemporary Poetry

by Hanette Holben
A

KKTFSB also cites Cassius Clay

SATURDAY REVIEW ar re

cently su(psted that Tom WoUe's
KANOY

KOLORED

TANGERINE

FLAKE STREAMLINE BABY

has

the same udJarrhea or words" as
the works of his namesake.

Granted the Wolfe of TRIS and

ESQUIRE fame uses occasionally
frustratlnr esoteric. and scatback
phraseology. but -- "SuperScuba.

manl" -- he's entertaining it not

enUghtenln,.

KKTFSB 1s a series of essay11ke observations on the postwar
teenqe culture

("00 hung-up old

art hlstory words tor these (0),5").
Namely, Wolfe draws lithe new

senslbUUy

-.

'Baby

where did our love

got

baby baby
--

out

•••

of the vinyl deeps," ali lhe while
poking his prole pen at high society

on some precarious perch.

DeparUng from the "chair-arm
dolUe Vicks

Vapc-Rub

anschauung"

Welt

and the "tough-but

wholesome� Mom's
•

Pie

of

view

lUe," Wolfe' characterizes the new

- culture, a reaetlon to the "ancient
aristocratic aesthetic."
There's the""new architecture

Versall.les are the only two !U'chl

tecturally uniform clUes In Wes

tern blstory."

symboUzed

And the n e w art,
by baroque

cuslulII

And the new music, championed by

"The Futh Beatie,H Murrayihe K.

All prole.

The uwer crust (crusty uppers)

throws

Its anU In the poL Custom

"Th,e

nanny mafia

Baby

Jane

Grant ("Loverboy of the Bourceol
sle"), and CONFIDENTIAL's pUb

of the PubIt�

Usher (f'Purveyor

Life"), among Its22 chapters and a

"Metropolitan Sketchbook," a col

lectlon of drawings by Wolfe the
•

caricaturist

En route In his KKTFSB, the

author (PhDYale}makes a thought
provoking

allusion to Haverford

College. uHa« of lheru(Greenwlch
Village rreakuenters, he means),
Ilke Harry, "look Uke the sort of

1961 from

Idds who poaduated In

Haverford, Hamtltonor some other

of

college

the genre known as

Threadoee<Ue Ivy and went to live
In New York CLty."
Harry

also

Haverford/liamllton

described

Intellectual

as

having

pigeon-toed

Is

"sly

libido"

and "Searching" In a second-hand

bookstore for "a gtrl ln therewith
pre-Rapluu!'Ute

halr,

black leo

tards and_ f lambsldn.coat." So

this Is -the way to a Haverford
""artl

KKTFSB

ian -

Is

amuslnl,

other. To read the chapter , week
by week In a newspaper \-ather
than en

Holzer.

... little old,

status pharisees."

Baby"

Then,

colorful theatre on South

Philadelphia. Its off

beat lobby -- red ceilings here,

walls of mirror there -- leads up·
stairs to the (250-seat?) theatre
proper. The stap Is a rair-slzed

proscenium arrangement, some
dUrtcult to see because the

seats are not sufficiently l1'aded.
Like lltUe theatres elsewhere,
Playhouse

squeezes

among

garages and grocery stores tn an
area not conducive to walttng alone
for a taxi. The location Is as bold
as the plays chosen for the Play

house's sixth season, which began
last

evening

with LeR9I Jones'

"Dutchman"

and Arthur
uChamber Music."

Kopil's

In the already grand tradition of

pedantic absurd drama, these two

his not

Is the problem of

always-meaningful

teric allusions,

which

eso

are

but

not

ally well worth your while to hitch
a ride on Tom Wolle's KKTFSB
and

go on a

TW spree.

to such furious

stuff.
Jones spares us little in his tale
a brief subway encounter be

tween a young Nel1'o man and a

young white woman of que sUo nabIe
morals. We are treated to Racial
ConfUct In DO uncertain terms but

can forgive blatancy because, by
GOd, that's the way Jones wanted

to say his say.
The playbill calls "Dutchman"
"Agit-ProP"

propaganda) play,

(agitation

and

comparable In

stature and statement to the social
de'claraUOflS

of

6uccesslve Monday evenJnls, be

know what

you

to romance

Kermode

E�llsh

assumptions which underlie con
temporary poetry and criticism.

ays they are definJlely

romant!p. As

First, he reviews the 'tradillonal

you can see, this

criticS,

will

arrive

I

dehydrates

Notably,

it

concepts of "romantic." Of pri
mary concern Is a poet's Image.

his

ways accompanies
"buttocks

and

Is the Isolation of the poet. Yeals,

Mawr on Friday. He will

who made both these Ideas themes

for his poetry,

women

Yeats' poetry. one Is acutely con-

scious Of the problem of the

only

masked.

tempt to reconcile lhe oppoSites

of action and contemplation. move
ment and stillness, In his life and
work.
,

a

crowd

or

"

bols
the

Powers and MelvtnOuuaw, deliver

lInes in many kJnds of language -

the ends IndiStinguishable from the
•

Having

He

, ,

..�

,

"

the

by Anne Lov,g,en

liecessary to keep the sound from

It Is ditficult, It not completely

presumptuous
critically

to

review

attempt
a

to

concert

by

CUfford Odets'

musical

events of this

caliber.

Commemorative

turblng, conditIon, was the number

Is the case wilh the Thomas Mann
Concert,

pre

sented last Saturday night by the

of unoccupied

seats

The

concert may well be

the

of the mUSical "virtues" of tNs
would

w rite

and

therefore,
limited

to

be

too

this

too

lengthy to

boring

review

mentioning

to

read;

will be

only

quate,

notable. The set Is ade

Uie

costumes acceptable.

Once the ladies have made their
first entrances en costume,

both

play and performance grow tedious.

It is clear that neither produc
tion last nJght was extraordinary.
On the other hand, resident theatre

on

a grand scale Is a relatively

new

and

eXCiting

thJng

In this

country. Such companies as the
Society HHI Playhouse are neces
sary as a beginning. Th.is season,
the Playhouse has assumed man

agement of the former Neighbor

JODeS' stark drama OOQvJoc:es as
a pamJlhlet con'fiDees: w. reCOl

wrlgh.l.s·.p1aADed

Playhouse, West

22nd

and

Walnut Streets. With the current

plays

and

plays by local play

(or

the.. two theatres

this

will

slcnlftcant CODlrlbuUon

the PhHadelphia areL

ynr,

make a

to art In

they are working right along In
the same old romantic rut. All

self. or anybody else, just a.i 11Ilt:
,\';j IOU dOn't take It out on Milton.

On lhewhole, ROMANTIC IMAGE

both on the

Is enjoyable aswell as Informative.

main floor and In the balcony. It

The chaplers on Yeats are es

Is entlrel)' possible that Invited

at least on a "standby bast s and

actress

Romantic

really care what you think of your

The second, and even more dls�

group

hood

nJze the cause and tbe btas, and
Judge the verb&! craftsmansNp

able tor

for the chamber music world. Such

and In part to a backdrop or poor

the Kopil play Is outstanding, no

to

instead of In

consider

to the static situation (Two People

of the title).

central

Thus,

pecially If you are a modern and
making It more "'think you are being original. But,
attractive, and hence. more sutt
then again, Kermode does not
might

and Swarthmore did not

meeting" in a mental tnsUtution

In their

this can be pretty upsetting, es

seems reasonable that the COllege

pointingly unscarrlng, due in part

plays during the depression. The
current racial crtsls, or course,

has bred Its own pamphleteers.

escaping tack into Ihe wings, It

lence from lhe quartet, and, indeed,
It was not disappointed, A catalogue

"Oh Dad, Poor
Dad, Mamm�'s Hung You In the
Closet and I'm Feelln' So Sad."
The play with the more wieldy
tlUe Is a slapdash little Item in
which ladies claiming to be Amelia

Is a lot of

Uttle.

stigating a new literary concept,

College audience expected excel

his

Image

literature.

even

as

very

concern for Symbols, they overlook

1965-66 academic year. The Tri�

s i c " Is neither so witty nor 80

q,ver

fuss

moves and laughs admirably. The

pointed

asserts that their so-called

Symbolist Movement

guests who were unable to attend

Arthur Koplt's "Chamber Mu

Yeats'

with the Romantic

Image, Kermode turns his attention
to 20th century writers as a whole,

outstandlnr musical event of the

acting by others on the sublNay.

demonstrated

ldenUrlcaUon

are well cast. Miss Powers also

Sit In a Subway and Talk Acidly)

means, to unite form and matter,
subject and expression.

JuilUard String Quartet.

prOduction as a whole is disap

qualities

lily." Yeats, with the modernSym

gutter, formal, casual -- with some
kind of 'Ian. Physically, the two

for him,

dlsllnct

bollst poets, Is striving to make

become In themselves criteria for

ing. UDutchman's" leads, Patricia

of

agination which Is a symbolic rea

mtuUe

The verdIct Is Almost Convinc

fusion

tnto a Single "reality of the Im

"ack-ack"

from there.

find a

for such a synthesis. Both

these Images express,

or

the sky like

to

He frequ'lotly uses the

posltes.

Chests, or something wUl spread
over

attempts

dancer and tree images as Sym

and girls. Or,

uNike

Yeats

Symbol for synthesi%lng these op-

buSinessmen,

be.come

poet

as a subjectivc> Individual; his at

h e re�uses the same metaphor,
launchers"

Is lhe object of
study" I.

det.lled

.""mode's

"Nlke mlssUe launcher" chests

""describe

of "a radiant

necessary corollary to the Image,

at

al

d!colleta.ce"

apprehension

truth out of space and tlme."The

with overuse.

flarterloscleroUc"

lB.) And now, back

. • .

I.n
ROMANTIC IMAGE, Mr.
Kermode examlnlnl certain bulc

at least un-romantic;

"A. n. Outstanding Event"
��------- -��==
(1 '-

pecially

good. One question IIncers

atter ftnJshlng the book. Mr. Ker�

falled to return Ulelr tickets, but

mode says the contemporary poe15

student�.at Bryn Mawr, Haverford

history

so,

It

was

a shame

that

feel

koow about

need to "rewrite the

the

or

poetry

In

SymboUst

terms." But. does hIs dlscusslOlI

the-posslbillty of procuring seats

of 20th century writers show tllat

therefore missed an outstandlnl

temporary literature In Romantic
terms?
P.B.

he feels a need to rewrite con

muslca) eIperlence.

the

most remarkable features of the

concert.
The

How

listener was Immediately

struck by the effortless precisIon

Of the

notes

lI,e

yo.,

fi'"lees?

quartet in the very first

,

of the Mozart Quartet In

Nothing about this production of

an

JIve a series 01. slI lectures Ofl
ginning October

}uilliard Quartet C oncert

slttlnl, particularly for an audience

u.

hY

romantic,

Bryn

(thus, presumably, the "chamber"

and the second

a gavel). Th1s l s hard to take atone
relaUvely tresh

think

_thoolh at Umesabashlng.Gener

llterally with a mallet (supposedly

shortle.

and pound, the lirst with
polemic

you

Issue. And It does. (Mr. Frank
Kermode, the author of ROMANTIC
IMAGE and one of the foremost

Nevertheless his writing is clever

found

lengthy

So

could develop Into a very serious

erudite,

throuchout the rest of the per

avant-garde

Knopf. 1957

ROMANTIC
AUred A.

local.

necessarUy

et 8J
Earhart... Gertrude stein,
make merry at a "committee

tiell1gerent

pound

•

too,

a group-whose performances have

The Society Hili Playhouse Is a

the

York,

one of his phrases or metaphors,

Newberg sauce at one place and

by Marcia Ring.1

what

a book would

Frank,
New

Itself. When WoUe enjoys

Pound at Society Hill Audience
Street,

In

IMAGE,

"romanttc" means. So does every
probably lessen this Impression, one else, InCluding contemporary
of repetition.
wrtter,s.
say they are anU

Two Short Ayant�Garde Plays

small,

masse

Kermode,

though It Is hardly a "Streamlined

he
�

cars such as the KKTFSB Itself.

buttonholes.

("The Marvelous Mouth"), C&r)'

like Sherwln�WilIlams paint atan

perspicacious piece of literature,
-

"no accident that Las Vegas and

8th

Pa';�"r..

COLLEGE NEWS

D Major. This precision continued

At college, you're on your own.

, .

You're taking care of your own busi
affaIrs. .6Jld the oosinesslike wWJ to do it is with a Ch
ing Account of your own.

formance so that the listener often

�

It difficult (In UnIson or
close harmonic passages) to detect
more
than
one
voice.
The

That:s wily your best

��

,"g aid is a

tonal blend, coupled with lhls pre
Cision, made the movements at

times appear to be played by a
Instrument, richly varle.

:...s�

51nlill

CHECKING ACCOUNT

gated In tonal qual.lt)'.

It was particularly remarkable
how lour musicians could so

Checks imprinted With your own name
Trusl Checks readily acceptable.

pletel), ch&nge the to
uali(y
and "attitude" of their instru
ments from the Urhtness beard
In allegretto portions of the Mo

Handsome

Grand F'uge. To use a rough and
DOt wholly accurate analogy, It
It someone had switched

THE

Only a few,

relatively minor,
factors marred the evening's con

�k,

the box set,

atbest, and downrlCht. un

attractive, at worst, OD Goodhart
stap.

Slnce

such

a

set

Is

-

make Bryn M1M
"

fREE bo, cal/ or broe"e design Checl! 8001< C"er,

Come in and lind out

an orran stop from flute to full
diapason,

c.ert. The tirst was

FREE

Checks only ten cents each, plus token "",,!hly servicf '" Irge.
No other charges.

zart 10 the majestyofthe Beethoven

was as

-

•

.I:�
•

lut 1.0., .e con "e/p ,..:'1I1

BRYN MAWR TRUST
�,�.�,P�,N,!
.

,.... u." .. ...

Nlft... .. ... WI.'
·

•

I

Page Four

A dd to A . A . 's Playdays
A.aaoclatlon

Athletic

baa

pl&ns ·\::r thi. autumn that wlU
....
as "mu

the Bryn Mawrters

keep

allarly athletic" .. TIME MAGA...
ZINE flnda: them.

all .. collel8 tenniS tourna

Tbt

ment, now in prope's, will con
the montb

throughout

Unue

of

October, Thl. contest dLsplay.on

ly Rudent talent, .ince the faculty

bad ample opportunlty to sbow Its

prowess on the courts In thefacul
ty - student tournament.

Tosca.M1 emerged Ylctor

Mr.

lous, and Carol

Frlfdman came

m second. elher partlctpaUn, pro

Mr. Silvera, Mr.

were

taasors

LatUmore, Mr. Boiker, and Mr.

K1IDe.

The bonor and Ilory of Bryn
MAwr now resta 00 challene"

teams &re Dre:r.el, Rosemont, a.nd

Chestnut HW. Drenl Is the only

away pme.

OIting Club 1a sponaorlni trips

to meet every interest. The week
end

Bryn

October 22-24

ot

cllmblng with Lehleh. There are
plans .. tor a square dance to be

� held the second week-end In No
vember.

Enslin Describes
Assets, Liabilities
Inherent in Bible
I·To love It

Morton S.

plaJI.nc should contact MeUssa Mc
Carty In Erdman.

rting tor ' a moment trom
Depa

Co-.c1

actlvlUes,

A. A. has plans

tor some Intercolle,late playdays.

Tennis and badminton players wUl
.
.
test thelt' skUl against Goucher
October 30.

Bryn Mawr laced Swarthmore

� the second hockey game ot the

season October 12. Varsity rained
a 1-0 viclory, but J. V. lost 2-1.
Tbe

more

hockey team

plays three

games,

Thesday afternoon

all at tour o'clock. The opposing

ICampus Events I
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1 5

7:30

p.m.

Night. the

Lantern

welcoming

tradlUonal

the

of

Fre.hman Class. will be held In
the

Library

is

admlasioo

General

Cioisiers.

student ad

$.60;

mission I s $.30. The rain date Is

Saturday, October 16.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 18
Flexner
The Mary
8:30 p.m.
•

1965

Lectures tor

will be given

Kermode,

by Frank

ward Taylor Protessor

John Ed

or Eng

llah Literaturl) In the University

or Manchester, on "The Lone Per

spectives: T� TheoryofF lctlon."
The t1rst

01 six lectures to be

elven on suCdisslve Monday nights
la entitled "FIctions ot Apocal

The

ypse."

be in

lecture- will

Goodhart Hall.

THURSOAY, OCTOBER 21

8:30 p'm. Victor Lange, Professor

of

Germanic
speak

on

"Brecht:

It

you must loye It."

Enslln's book CHRIS

TIAN BEGINNINGS, on which he

expanded durlnc a lecture entitled
li The
Bible: ASset or LlablUty?"
sponsored by Interlallb, Wednes

day nieht at 7:30 In the Common

Although he calls hlmseU

a h1lttorlan,

rather Ihan a theo

rOgian, Mr. Enslin Is vlslUntPro

tessor ot History ot Religion at
Bryn Mawr this year.

His primary point was. that the

Bible

should not

be regarded as

lhe lInal. absQlute and entire word

of God, because, as Such, It torms
peculiarly

a

dangerous

kind ot

tyranny over the reasonlnl capa
cities of man.

as the
Looking at the Blbie
complete and enUre revelation ot
God's will presupposes thai It con
latns no errors, commissiOns or

contradictions, It assumes that the
oprophets were not human teachers,
but rather heralds. and tools of the

Holy Spirit. For those In the past
who have taken this VIew, It was
necessary, as lite got more com
plicated, to use Interpretation and
allegorical meanings rather freely

to make each and every Biblical
word apply to their own Bves. Mr.
Enslin' s Im.pUcation was ihat this
use of allegory became quite tan
and completely misleading

cUul

Goodhart Hall.

human

.

Marvel? What was the name of

the Lone Ranger's nephew? What

was the name of Superman's tather
on the planet KrYPton?

questions

these

No,

are not

us.lJnments tor freshman comp

themes. They are Jl tew samples

the AJI-Ivy-League-5even

(rom

Sister Trivia Cootest totakeplaee
The trlvta�

College.

Columbia

troupe representing Bryn Mawr Is

the team

or Lola Ponooy, '68,

and Marcla Ringel, '68.

according

tlTrlvta, II

the

to

Columbia Dally Spectator. tlls a
lame which is played by countless

anniversary

's a Colloquium to

be held Saturday, October
the Bryn Mawr campus.

23, on

advantaged Faml\Y and the I mpH

cations tor Social Work" ; speak
In,

tare

on tlpoUUcs ot Social Wel

Planning" will be Charles

Gilbert, Ph.D., Associate Profes

sor ot PolJUcal Science atSWarth
more;

the topiC "Soclal Welfal"f!

In the PubUc-Prlyate State" will

be discussed by Charles

A. Reich.
Law

Yale

at

Protessor

LL.B.,

Il Is a comblnaUon of 'Informa

ram S. Brown, M. D., Chlet, Com

In which partlclpants try to stump

their opponents

with

ihe

I

most

details or shared child

minute

hood experiences. "

Questions for the AILSIT con

test concern radio' and televiSion
programs,

comic books, movies.

"Community

Health:

Mental
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